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so nwd their place is filial by money received
from taxes or of her sources or revenue.
The Secretary ol the Treasury Is authorized

to issue coin certificates in payment to depositorsof bullion at the several mints and assayoffices of the rnlt<'d states. These provisionswill bring into the mints and Treasury the

frcat body of the precious metals mined In the
'nited states, and w ill tend greatly to the easy
and steady supply of bullion for coinage, 1'nitedstates note-, when at par with coin, will be
readily received for bullion instead of coin certificates.and with great advantage and convenienceto the producers.

lieposits of coin in the Treasury will, no
doubt. continue to be madeafter the 1st of January,as heretofore, lloth gold and silver coin,
froin Its weight and bulk. will naturally seek
snob a sab' deposit, while notes redeemable in
coin, from their superior convenience, will b^
circulated Instead. After resumption, the distinctionbetween coin and I nited sta'e.s notes
should he. as far as practicable, abandoned in
the current affairs of the Government; and
therefop' no coln-certiticates should be Issued
exiept where express!] re |ulred in the provisionsof law. as In the case of silver-certlflcat »s.
The gold- rtitn*a?es hitherto Issued by virtue
»>f the dis« i> tion c inferred upon the Secretary
will Df ! I*- issued afterthe isi of January neu.
For convenience i nited states notes of the
same dont.mination as the larger coin-certioratesv.ill be issued.

B> existing law customs duties and the interestof the public debt are payable in coin. As
we cannot, with due regard to the public honor,
itjealthe obligation t<> pay c >in. we ought not
to impair or repeal the me ms provided to procurecoin. The legal right on oof h sides to de

ardcom should l»e preserved !ii\ iolate.
'1 l.e Secretary is of the opinion that a change

cf the law is not necessary to authorize this
l'fpartmer.t to receive ( nited states notes for
customs duties on and after the 1st day of January,is'.y. while they are redeemable and a,e
redeemed on demand in coin. After resumptionit would seem a useless Inconvenience to
icquire payment of such duties in coin rather
I l>an in I nited states notes. The resumption
ft. by i lear Implication, so far modifies previouslaws .is to permit payments in 1'nited
States notes as well as in coin. Any other constructionwould require the notes to be presentedto t lie assistant treasurer in New York
for coin, and if used in the purcliaseof bon is
to be returned to the same oRi -er. or. if u-ed
for the payment < f cu^nms duties, to be cirrifilto the collector of customs, who m ist
dally deposit in the Treasury all money reeeivedby hlin. I; is !! ' to b- assumed t'lit
lli«' law ie«|Uire^ this in. 1 ir.' t and inconvenient
pn « » -s af! 1 ti,.- n >tes arc redeemable in c »in
on demand of ili< holde r. Tiny are then a a
parity v. it h coin, and bi t h should be receive.i
indiscriminately.

it (mud staie.s notes are received ford'i lealthe port c f New York, they should b- r
ceived for ti esan e purpose in all other port s of
the I nited states, er an unconstitutional prefeiencewould bo y.von t-"> that port over ofh
potts. li t lii- pr.v :! .e is denied to the cltlze 4s
el ether port-, they com d make such'Use of
flies-e notes only by trans. or;'ng them to New
York aAd transportin>, Ciecoln to their hom-js
for payment; and all this i.r i only without
l-er»: t to the government but withalossin relumingth* coin agiin to N-.'w York, where it iretailedfor redemption wurpana.

'i i.« provision in thenm for redemption in
New York was believed tobe practical redemivtionin all | arts of the United state-. Atual
redemption was. ontinrd to a single place irom
»he net e-^iTy of maintaining only one coin rejerveand wi ere 'lit- coincouUl be easl'v accumulatedand kepi.

v. ith this view of the resumpt ion act. the secretaryv.ill fed it to be his duty, unless C
grcss oi'u* nvise provides, to direct that aft r
the i-t day of January next, and while L nited
Staits notes are redeemeil at t he Treasury, they
toe received «s coin by i lie officers or this departli-.ent in ail payments in all parts ol the
I nited States.

Ii any further provision of law is deemed necessaryby congress to authorize the receipt of
I nited siates notes for customs dues or for
bonds, the secretary respectfully submits tliat
this authority should continue only while the
notes are redeemed In coin.

It has been uiyed that, with a view to place
m circulation silver coins, no bills of less than
me dollars should be issued. It would seem
best not to force any form of money upon a
public creditor, but to ive him ilie option of
i he kind and denominat ion. The only way by
which moneys of different kinds and intrinsic
values can i» maintained in circulation at par
with t ach other is by the ability, when one kind
is in excess, to readily exchange it for the
other.
W hen the lesumptnn act passed, gold was the

only coin which by law was a legal tender in
payment ol all debts. That act contemplated
resumption in gold coin only. The act approved
February 4_>s. > ;s. made a very imjwi taiit change
incur coinagesystem. The silver dollar providedft r was made a le^id tender for all debts
except wheie otherwise stipulated.
The law it m if shows that the silver dollar was

not to sup ersede the gold dollar, nor did Co°i-ies-|i!/j.<-seto ado, r the single standard of
siiiT.^u: < illy to create a b'metal'lc >»aada/d
«f slivn and gold of t qua! valae and equal pur- I
«1 a>li.K power. If it was ii,tended by Con-
ness to adopt the siher In-tta l of the gold
standard, the amount proUded for is totally in- 1
; (a tp;ate ft r t he puip st>. ex erlenee, not on!y
in this i ..un'ry but Kuro|»ean c > lntrics Ins e.- :
ii.i:i;-h(tl that a certain amount of silver coin'
nay he maintained in circulation at par wim
.oil. tliouch of le^s intrinsic bullion valit^

It v.a>. i;<> doubt, the iutent'on of t ongress to
1 lovlde aioin in silver which would answer a
multitude of the purposesof business life, withoutbanishing from circulation the established
j-o'dtcin if tliecountry. To accomplish this it
is irdisjensab'eeither that the silver coin lie
limit* d In amount, or that it - bullion value be
equal to that of the gold dollar. If issued in
excess of demands for domestic purposes, it w ill
iiecessirily fall in market value, and. by a well-
known principle of finance, will become the
sole coin standard of value. Gold will be either !
hoarded oi exported. When two currenciei, j
loth l«*cal. are authorized without limit, the 1

cheaper alone w ilicirculate. If,however,the issue '
of the silver dollars is limited to an amount
demanded for circulation, there will be no de- |
preciation. and their convenient use will keep
them at par with gold, as fractional-sllve.*coin,
issued under the act approved February 21. is.33.
was kept at par with gold.
The amount of such coin that can thus be

maintained at par with gold cannot be fairlv
tested until resumption is accomplished. After
resumption these coins will circulate in considerablesums for small payment s. To t he extent
that such demand will give employment to
sliver dollars their use will be an aid to resumptionrattier than a hindrance, em if issued
in excess of such demand tliev will at once tend
to displace _-old and become ih*» sole standard
anil gradually, as the\ incre i^e in number, will
fall to their value r.s bullion.
The secretary, then fore, earnestly Invokes

the attention of con'-tre>.> to this subject, with
a view that either during the present or the
next icssit.n the amount ot siiv«M tlollars'o l»c
issued be limitetl. or their ratio to gold tor col'iiiivpurposes he chang»'*l.

i here Is no peculiar force or sanction in Hi'
present ratio that should ma e us lie-itate t .

adopt another, when it is proven that suc'i
ratio Is not now the true one. The addition ot
one tenth or one-eighth to t lie thickness of the
silver dollar would scarcely perceived as au
inconvenience by the holder. huf would inspire
tim tidenee. and add crieatly to its circulation.
As prices are now based oti l'nited states not»*s
at par with -;old. no disturbance of values would
result from the change.

It appears from the recent conference at
Paris, united by us, that oth* r nations will not
join with us in tlxing an international ratio,
and that each country must adapt its laws to its
ow n policy. The tendency of late among commercialnations is to the adoption of a singlestandard of gold ar.u the Issue of silver for
fractional coin. We may. by Ignoring this tendency,give temporarily increased value to the
stores of silver held in Germany and France
until our market absorbs them, but by adopting
a silver standard as nearly equal to gold as
practicable, we make a market for our large
production of silver, and furnish a full, honest
dollar that will be hoarded, transported, or eirlulated.without disparagement or reproach

it is respect fully submitted that the I nited
states, already so largely interested in trade
with all part> of the world, and becoming. l>v
its population, wealth, commerce and productions.a leading meniiter of the family of nations,should not adopt a standard of less Intrinsicvalue than other commercial nations it
should coin xoldand silver at such a ratioaulon
such conditions a.s will secure the largest use
and circulation of both metals without displacingeither. <;old must necessarily be the
standard of value In great transactions.
* bile silver is indispensable for a multitude of
daily want.-, and is tou bulkv for us*' In the
lar^t-r transactions of business, it would, therefore.t rn to be the best policy for the present t
jo limit the av^regate issue of our sliver
dollars, baaed oa the ratl^ of sixteen to

to such sums as can clearly be maintalliedat par with gold, until the price jof silver in tli*' market shall assume a dennit-*ratio to gold, when that ratio should be adaptedand our coins made to conform to it- and thesecretary respectfully recommends that he b»authorized to discontinue the coinage or t hesilverdollar when the amount outstanding shall
exceed fifty million dollars.
The secretary deems it proper to state tha'

in tlie meantime, in the execution of the law as
It cow stands, he will feel it to be his dut v to
redeem all I nited states notes presented on
and after January-1, next, at the oflice of the
assistant treasurer of the 1'nited States in
the city of New York. In sums of not less
than fifty dollars, with either gold or silver
eoln, as desired by the holder, but reservingthe legal option of the Government;
and to pay out United states notes for all
et her demands on the Treasury, except wheneoln is demanded on coin liabilities. It is his
duty as an executive oRicer to frankly state his
c-pinions, so that, if he is in error, Congress may

a policy as la best for the public.'iiitrpsijj,

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The amount of four per cent, bonds sold

during the present year, prior to November 23.
Is 1100.270,900. of which f94.770.900 were sold
urder The refunding act. approved July 14,
1*70. Six per cent. l*>nds. commonly known as
live-twenties, feave been redeemed, or will be
redeemed as calls mature. In reference to the
public notice required for called bonds, the
Secretary recommends that it be at his discretion.not less than ten days nor more than three
months.
To popularize the public loans and to bring

them within easy reach of every citizen, the
secretary recommends the prompt passatre of a
law authorizing the departments to Issue certificatesof deposit of the United States of the
denomination of ten dollars, bearing Interest at
the rate of 3.65 per cent, per annum, and convertibleat any time within one year after their
issue Into the four per cent, bonds authorized
by the refunding act. and to be issued only in
exchange for I'nited states notes bent to the
Treasury by mail or otherwise.

It is recommended that the section of the act
which provides for the disbursement of public
moneys be so amended that disbursements nny
be made under regulations to be prescribed by
the Secretary of the Treasury.
The advantages of the national bank system

are briefly set forth. On the question of the
permanency cf the system it is submit ted that
as the banks of this system are each organizedunder the law for twenty years, and none of
them expire until June. 1S83, it is good policy to
continue the experiment until that date, when
the public mind will be letter prepared to canshierthe questions Involved.

I nder the head of coins and coinage the Secretarygives reasons why the trade dollar should
not be given any value or attribute at the expenseof the public that is not incident to any
other sliver bullion. It is recommended that
the Department toe authorized to redeem fractionalcoins in I'nited states notes when presentedin sums of one hundred dollars, or anv
multiple t hereof, at the mint at Philadelphia,
vvbeie they can be recoined, if necessary, and
distributed.
I'nder the head of the Bureau of Engravingand Printing, the secretary refers to the satisfaetoryprogress made in the work on the new

tire-pioof building; states that he has directed
that theengravlng and printing of all public
securities, except certain proprietary stamps,shall b done by the bureau; and says that, as
;t has been ascertained that the prices paid for
the paper used for the public securities are
greatly in excess of its cost, proposals have been
Invlt* d for the manufacture of a suitable paper,of a distinctive character, for this purpose," no
action upon v. hieh has j et been taken.
DIsBlKSEMKNTS OK THE COMMISSIONERS OF TilE

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
The act of congress of last session providing

a permanent form of government for the Districtof Columbia, committed congress to an
appropriation for t lie flscal year ending June

is7'.». and for future years, so long as said act
should remain in force, of one-half of tlie ex-
pei ses for the government of said District, as
estimates therefor should be approved by congress.It also provided that all taxes collected
should i»e paid into the Treasury of the raited
states, and that i hcv. as well as the approprli-lions to be made by congress, should bedis-
bursed for the expenses of said District on
itemized vouchers, audited and approvedi'V ihe auditor of the District, and certifiedby said commissioners, or a majority of
them; and that the accounts of said commissioners,and the tax-collectors, and all other
officers required to account, should be settled
and adjusted by the accounting officers of the
Treasury Department of the I'nited States.
A provision was. however, enacted that tiie

interest on the 3.65 bonds of the District should
be paid by the Secretary of the Treasury and
credited as a part of the appropriation for the
year by the lulled States towards the District's
ex j eliscS.
The act was approved .Tune 11.1878, and the

approval was consequently too near the end of
the session of congress to have estimates preparedtor the fiscal year ending June 30,1879,in conformity to the provisions of said act.
The commissioners of the District, however,

on the 2lst of Januarj, ws, submitted estimatesto Congress, amended afterwards by
them on the 4th of June of that year, for the
general expenses of the District for the fiscal
year ending June so. isV9, and congress, by t lie
sundry civil act. approved June 20, ls7s. appropriated.for the general expenses of the District
ii.250,000. to be disbursed by the commissioners
for the p irposes set forth in said last-named
estimates; and the secretary of the Treasury
was authorized to advance, from time to time,
to said commissioners, from the money thu.
appropriated, such sums as. in his judgment,
might be necessary to carry on the government
of the District, including accruing interest on
bonds.

it has been held by the accounting officers
that these acts are to be construed together as
parts of one scheme of legislation. It will be
perceived that the disbursements made bv the
commissioners are to be regulated and limited
by estimates approved by congress; that accountsare to be kept by the commissioners of
the District, independent of those kept by the
tax-collector and other officers.

It has also been held that all disbursements
for the expenses of the District, except where
otherwise particularly specitied, are to be made
by the commissioners; that thesedisbursements
are to De regulated and limited by e.si imates approvedby Congress; that an accurate account
is to be kept by the commissioners of receiptsand disbursements; that they are to be made
upon vouchers, audited and approved by the
auditor of the District, and eertiiied bv at leasi
two commissioners; that the accounts of the
commissioners, with the original vouchers for
disbursements, are to be submitted to the accturning officers of the Treasury Department of
the I nited states tor settlement and adjustment:and that advances tor the payment of
the current expenses of the District are to be
made to the commissioners, from time to tim \
by the Secretary of the Treasury, as lie shall !

appro' e requisitions made by them. <
This construction has been adopted after a

careful examination of the acts, and will be
continuedunless Congress shall signify its dis- <

approval by additional legislation. (
the remainder of the report i

treats of claims, duties on imports, the extent 1
and value of exports and imports, Alaska, In- <
ternal revenue, commerce and navigation,steamboat inspection, the revenue, marine life- i
saving service, light-house establishment, coast
survey, marine hospital service, and public i
buildings. Inclosing Ills report the Secretary 1
calls attention to the great variety ofjurlsdic- |
tlon imposed upon the Department, and savs:
' It would seem proper that the persons per-
forming duties so varied and important, should
have a tenure of office terminable only for cam e, <
as Is the case in the army and navy, and that
provision be made for increased pay as a reward 1
for long-continued and faithful service." 1

]

The Public Debt.
The recapitulation of the statement of the

public debt of the United states for the month
of November. 1878. just issued, is as follows: ,
I^' ht bearimj intere.it in coin: i
Bonds at 6 per cent $6>j7.98i,ioo.oo
Bonds at 5 per cent 703,266,650. oo i
Bonds at Ay. per cent 25t».ooo,ooo.oo
Bonds at 4 per cent 177,500,000.00

$1,798,750,750.00 <

/' '' Intii i. " it,ft iii 'anfit! ntoiiev:
Naval pension fund at 3 per cent. $H,ooo,ooo.oo Debt

on which interest has ceased
since maturity $23,666,240.20

Debt hea riiui jjo int*re*t: <
Old demand and legal tender notes $346,713.071.00Certificates of deposit 37,0s0,000 ihi
Fractional currency 16,150,342.S9 i
Coin and silver certificates 36,236.420.no

$436,209,833.89
Total debt $2,272,62^,824.15
Interest 30,102,084.78

Total debt.principal and interest.$2,302,728,908.93
Ca-h in the Tfeaxvry:

<-'°ln $223,564,756.41
currency 4.069,826.73Currency held for redemption of
fractional currency 10,000,000.00

Special deposit held for redemptionof certificates of deposit
as pro v ided by la vv 37,030,000.00

$275,314,583.14
Debt.iesscash in treasury. Dec.1. $2,027,414,325.79
Ditto, November l. I87s 2,024,200,083.18
Increase of debt during the month $3,214,212.61
Decrease since June 30, 1878 $s,372,506.03
Bonds issued to Pacific Railway companies,interest pa.vable in lawful money:.Principaloutstanding. $64,623,512; interest 'acci ued and

not yet paid. $l,6l5.5S7.sO; interest paid bv the
l ulled state's. $.!9.83.">."39.s6; interest repaid bv
transmutation of mails, etc.. $10,445,916 73- bil-*
anceof interest paid by the I'nited States
$29,389,123.13. *

*

Marked Decline in Coal..The impression
among coal men yesterday was that there was
little probability of extending the coal combinationbeyond January 1, and that after thattlmp
there would be a fiercer coal war than has yetbeen known. The decline in the price of coal at
the recent sale of the Delaware, Laekavvanna
and western company has caused other companiesto lower the prices, the Pennsylvania Coal
Company leading the movement. The prlcesofall grades 01 coal, compared with those of Octoberand of the recent sale, are as follows:

Penn. Penn. Del.,Lack. & W.
Prices Oct. Prices Nov. Auction Sale,sieamer $3.55 $3.30 $3.20grate 3.65 3.30 3.22VEffi. 3.75 3.30 3.23V

; 4.05 3.85 3.71\Chestnut 3.50 3.40 3 07A prominent coal operator, known to be wellacquainted with the members of the coal combination,said last evening:."The coal combiPf.0®11£ iD&reat danger w coming to an end/'
[41* 1« w'A,

Washington Sews and Gossip*
Government Receipts To-day. . Interna

revenue. i«Sl.?48; customs. 1473.670.

Subscriptions to tne rour per cent, loan todayamounted to $201,950.
The Bill introduced by Senator Beck, for the

retirement of the "trade dollar,"' and for its
recolnage Into the standard silver dollar, pro.
vldes that "for a period of twelve months, after
the passage of thl3act, the outstanding trad?
dollars shall he receivable as legal-tender for
all debts and demands. Including customs, dues
owing to the United States, and said trade dollar.so received, shall he recolned as soon as
possible into the standard silver dollar of 41-2>
grains."
Ttte Indian Bureau Tr ansfer..Secretary

Schurz, Gen. Sherman and Quartermaster GeneralMeigs appeared before the Joint committee
on the subject of the transfer of the Indian
Bureau to the War Department to-day. No
hearing was accorded either of them, but it was
agreed to hear Gen. Sherman at 10 a m. tomorrow.(Jen. Meigs at ll o'clock, and Secretary
tjchurz on Friday.
The Greenback Conference..The greenbackersheld an adjourned conference to-day

in the parlors of Metropolitan hotel. All were
excluded from the rooms except those who had
been invited to participate, including the repretentative of the press. The leaders of the move
inent are Messrs M.W.Fieldof Michigan, JamesBuchanan of Indiana, Thomas .1. Durant of this
city, and Hon Sara F.caryohlo. Wash McLean
the father of the * Ohio Idea," is in the city, buthad not joined the conference up to 12 o'clock
The object of the gathering is lo establish a
national greenback committee, to reside in
Washington during the session of Congress, and
from time to time offer such suggestions as
represent tlie greenback views. Tne holdln"
f'f a national convention In ISSOlsalso talked
of. None of those prominent in the movement
express any intention to recommend any maa
sures which will intercept the plan "of re
sumption. An address"!o the countrv, explainingthe greenback position, is contemplated.
secretary s< iiurz has addressed a letter to

the Secretary of War recapitulating the reisons
why it was deemed best to consolidate the
Kiowa and < omanche agency with the Wichita
agency. He also requests Secretary Mccs-ar.
to call once more upon <;en. Sheridan for detailedspecifications of tlie sweeping chargesmade In his.annual report of the diversion of
appropriations at all the Indian agencies, with
two exceptions, in the military division of The
Missouri, suggesting that there need b?node
lay in these revelations since It should not bo
assumed that (Jen. Sheridan is under the ne.*e,-ity,after having announced the verdict first,
to look for the evidence-afterwards.

I*, s. Supreme court Decision..The civil
suits of the United States against Ii. B. claflin a

Co., for the alleged reception, purchase, and
concealment of large amounts of fraudulentlyimportedsilk. between the years is*i and isf i
sveie decided to-day in the 1"! s. supreme Court,for < lailin <v < o.. tiu? defendants in error. T.i.*
-uits were for the recovery of double the value
nf the goods in question.'and the amounr in
volved w as nearly a quarter million of dollars.
Comparison of the condition of the Treasuvy

December l, 1&77, and December l, 1S7S:
Balances. 1S77.1S7S

Currency $*,*16,390.33 i4,60<i.S26 73
Special fund for
the redemption
of fractional currency9,806,002.00 00

Spct ial deposit of
legal tenders for
redempt ion of
certificates of deposit36,055,001.00 37.090,000.00Coin 133,970.214.43 223.564.756.41

l oin and silvercertificates 32,391,410.00 36.236.420.00
Coin, less coin and
silver certificates 101,57S,S14.43 1S7.32S.336.41

Outstanding called
bonds 23,931,950.00 22,930.700.00Other outstanding
coin liabilities... 5,463,354.52 4,S13,SS7.01Outstanding legal
tenders 351.340.2SS.00 r46,6Sl,016.00Outstandingfractionalcurrency. IS,043,020.52 16,150,342.59Outstanding silver

coin 37.330.394.26 39,791,690.29rotal debt, less
cash In Treasury.2.046,027,005.94 2,027,414,325.79Reduction of debt
for November... 1,323,634.63 '3,214.242.61Reduction of debt
since July 1 14.131,157.32 S,372,506.03Market value of

&r>'d 102.S7 100.25
Impoits(l2 months
ending Oct. 30.. 475,792,3S7.00 42S,904,572 00

Exports (12 montlis
ending Oct. 31).. 617,653,399.00 734,290.025.00

.'Increase. Due to the payment of $5.50o,ooa,Halifax award.

Cards are out for the marriage of Wm. L.
Brown, a distinguished young lawyer oi Ohio,
to Miss Henrietta Linn Jeffries, daughter oi
[Jen. N. J.. Jeffries, formerly Kegister of the
I'reasury. The marriage takes place at the
church of the Epiphany Thursday, Decemb v
12. at 7 o'clock p.m., and will be followed by a
reception from s until lo o'clock at the residence
3f the bride's parents, MePherson square.

Capiiol Od<U and Ends.
Several members of the House had handsomeboquets on their desks to-day. The luck-vaneswere Manning of Mississippi, Phillips of

Kansas, Caswell of Wisconsin. Cox of New
Vork, A. llerr smith of Pennsylvania, Stenger>f the same state, Keiferof Ohio, and Schleicher
>f Texas speaker Randall's desk was
graced with a magnificent boquet nearly three
reet In heighth, made up of white and red iiow?rs,with sprays of Indian Maidens fern. ..

Hon. Aleck Stephens was on hand with his
rocking clialr and an air pillow to sit down on
.... Acklen was in his seat, looking as handsomeand as Innocent as ever It was funny to
liear the defeated members explain how the
greenback craze "did it." ....Hon, BeverlyDouglass was not on the ground Ex-Oontp-essmanFarnsworth, of Illinois, was on the
Hoor of the House Mr. Charles W. Knapp,l-ditor of the St. Louis Republican, was in the
reporters' gallery sunset Cox has a resolutionready to offer looking to the better prolectionof German-American citizens in "Faderland.". (;en. Garfield seemed to be the most
popular man on the republican side, and sunset
i'ox on the democratic sergeant-at-Arms
Thompson was at his post. He has lost considerableiiesh, und says he lias joined the teetotalersAn active lobby hung around the
outer edges of the hive chin Lan Pin. the
Chinese nmbassador, accompanied by Yunr
Wing, the Chinese commissioner, and Mr. B irt'ett.the American secretary of legation, witnessedthe meeting of the senate to-day. sir
Edward Thornton. Mrs. Thornton, the Mlssorhornton,Hon. Wm. E. Drummond. secretary
:>f legation, and a gentleman, said to be ViscountEbrlngton, were also seated in the diplomaticgallery SenatorJohnson, of Virginia.
was in attendance at the assembling of the
senate to-day. He was In such feeble healt h
however, that senator Saulisbuiy presented for
lilm several petitions and memorials.
(jJcu. Slierman on the Indian Qm-t.

(ion.
Gen Sherman has written another letter,

under date of November 27th. to Hon. Alvin
Saunders, chairman of the joint committee on
Indian administration, in which he says:.' I
am sure, from official and personal intercourse
with the present Secretary of the Interior, Mr
Scliurz, and also the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Mr. Ilayt, have been extremely anxlou

lo,and have labored hard for an honest administrationof the affairs of the Indian bureau
* * 1 further believe that both have done
all that men could do from this quarter to removeweak and dishonest agents, and to replacethem by honest agents. * * Now to me h
Is matter of demonstration that at the presenttime, and for years to come, the Indian bureau
of Itself without the help of the army cannot
maintain in peace the large tribes of Indians,
and peace is essential to enable white emigrantsto nil up the surplus coumrv, as farmers,
grazers ar.d miners. It is not right for any man
at this day to decry the emigrants, for he is t!ie
same to-day as he was a hundred years ago.working and anxious to labor to make a homefor himself and his family. In to him an unoccupiedcountry. * * * with the lawful
right to supervise these various tribes on theiradottcd reservations, and to control the issues

ii ' goods, and provisions provided liberallyby congress. 1 am sure the army can pre\entthe annual recurrence of these Indian
wars, which have exhausted the patience ofGenerals sSlierldan, Pope, Crook, &c. The militarywill keep the peace, protect reservationsagainst unlawful intrusion by the whites, and
can allow and encourage christian denominationsto compete in the matter of churches andschools.

The Anniversary of the hanging of JohnBrown will be commemorated at Princeton, 111.,to-day. in the Congregatlonalist church. Zfc^tmas, of Chicago, one of the original abolitionists,will deliver the address.
Mrs. Dodson. of Kent county, Md., arrestedlor prompting the shooting of the colored manJones, was released on Saturday, havin«- nut ud$i,ooo to idemnlfy her ball. ° p p

Shot bvHisSon.-L. S. Allanfwas shot inthe mouth and dangerously wounded at HotSprings, Ark., Friday night, by his son, Cad.Allard, in a family quarrel. Father and sonformerly published papers in Illinois and afterwardsat Hot Springs.
Bertha Von Hillern denies the story thather legs are paralyzed, and if the person who inventedit will come near enough and turnaround she'll prove it in the most violent manner..[A'.Commercial.

w

FORTY-FIFTH CONGBESS.
Monday, December 2.

SENATE..Iu the Senate chamber, for an hour
before tbe body was called to order, the time
was devoted to social greetings among Senators
and their friends. The galleries were well
filled, and the floor was crowded with visitors
until the time for clearing it, a few minutes before12 o'clock. In the general appearance of
tbe chamber there was no noticeable change
except that senators' desks had bo-m newlypolished, carpets cleaned. <vc. Bouquets were
palced upon tne tables of Senators Anthony<R. I.\ McDonald (Ind ). Ingalls Kan ). Lamar
vMiss.), coke (Texas), Bruce (Miss ) and others
Promptly at 12 o'clock Vice President Wheeler

called the Senate to order, and Kev. Dr. Sunderland.the chaplain, opened the session with
prayer.
Mr. Anthony submitted the usual resolution

providing that until otherwise ordered the hour
oi meeting of the Senate shall be 12o'clock noon.
Agreed to.
Also, directing the Secretary to notify th.>

House of Representatives that a fpiorum of the
Senate had assembled and was readv to proceed
to business; agreed to. Also, a resolution providingfor the appointment of a committee of
two Senators to join a similar committee of the
House of Representatives to wait upon the
President of the l nlted states and inform him
that a quorum of the two houses had assembled
and that Congress was ready to receive anv
communication that he miirht be pleased to
make; agreed to, and the Vice President, appointedMessrs. Anthony and Bayard as such
commit tee.
Mr. Saunders submitted a resolution to printthe testimony taken by the toint committee appointedto consider the feasibility of transferringthe Indian bureau to the War department.Laid on the table, to lie referred to the committee011 printing when appointed.
Messrs. Lamar, Harris and Eustis presented

resolutions providing for the appointment of a
joint committee of the House and senate to inquireinto the cause and spread of vellow fever,and what legislation is necessary to prevent its
introduction in the country, &e. Laid over until
to-mori ow.
Mr. Beck introduced a bill to provide ror retiringthe trade dollar and for ltsrecolnage into

the standard silver dollar. Laid on the table to
be referred to the committee on finance when
appointed. He also Introduced a billame.ida
tory of title 4s of the Revised Statutes of the
I'nited States, so as to authorize the purchaseof foreign built ships by citizens of the i'nited
States. Laid on the table, to be referred to the
committee on commerce when appointed.Mr. Voorhees submitted a resolution instrucingthecommittee on finance to inquire into
the expediency of making the trade dollar a
legal-tender for all debts, public and pri vateand or providing for Its recoinaq;e into the
standard silver dollar of 412'. grains. LaiJ
over under the rules.
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) presented resolutions recentlyadopted by the Vermont legislature in oppositionto the silver bill passed at the last session

of Congress, and requesting Senators and Hepresentatives from that state to use all honorable
efforts to have t hat. bill so modified as to lesse-,
t he evil effects sure to flow therefrom. Laid on
the table, to be re ferred 10 the committee ;m
finance when appointed.
The Vice President laid before the Senate the

credentials of Hon. Justin s. MomU. re-elected
D. S, Senator from Vermont for six years fromMarch 4. 1-m9. Lead and placed on tile.
He also laid before the senate the proceedingsof the National Academy of Science, he'd

New York in November last, in regard to scientificsurveys in the l n'ted states. Laid 0:1 thi
fable to be referred to the committee on appropriations.
Mr. Yoorhees submitted the following:
Itrjobeil. That the committee on finance be.

and Is hereby instructed, tfs Inquire into the expediencyof making the trade dollar, authorized
by section 15. of t he act of ("ongress of Februn v
1S73, a legal tender for all debts, public and private.and of providiug for its recoiuage into the
standard dollar, of 41 -21, grains.
Mr. Edmunds..Let that lay over under the

rules, so ordered.
At 12:50 a message was received from the

House of Representatives by Mr. Adams, its
clerk, announcing that a quorum of that bodyhad assembled and was ready to proceed to business.
Mr. Blaine submitted a lengthy resolution instructingthe judiciary committee to inquireinto and report to the Senate whether at the

recent elections the constitutional rights of anv
citizens of the United States were violated ih
any state of the Union, and what further legislationis necessary to protect citizens in their
constitutional rights, &c.
After the resolution had been read the Vice

President asked what should be done with it.
Mr. Thurman and others..Let it go over

under the rules. So ordered.
The Senate then, at 12:55. on motion of Mr.

Thurman. took a recess for three-quarters of an
hour.
At 1:35 the senate reassembled, and the committeeto wait upon the President reportedthat they had discharged that duty. The messagefrom the President was received a few

mlnntes later by Mr. Rogers, his private secretary,and it was read immediately by SecretaryGorham. The reading was competed at
2:25 p.m.. and it was ordered that the messagelie upon the table and be printed.
The senate then a* 2::jo p.tn. adjourned.[The only Senators absen' to-day were Messrs

Barnum, cockrell. t'onkiing, Gordon. Hoar
Jones, Reman, Merrirnon. Patterson, Plumb
Sargent, Sharon, spencer and Whyte.j
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES..The session01 the House was opened with prayer by

the Chaplain. Rev. Mr. Harrison; at the conclusionof which the Speaker, stating that tin-,
was the time fixed by the Constitution for the
opening of the third session of the 4.*th Con
gress, directed the roll of member.-, and of territorialdelegates to be called.
While the roll was being called, members

availed themselves of the opportunity of greeting each other and renewing the acquaintanceshipof last session. Great cordiality was
evinced on all sides as congratulations or expressionsof regret on the results of the late
political campaign were exchanged. As usual,the galleries were crowded with spectators.The result of the call showed that there were
229 members present; and thereupon the credentialsof two new members elect (Bailey to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of oulnn,of New York, and Majors to fill the vacancyby the death of Welch of Nebraska,) were presented,and accepted without question, and the
oath of office (iron-clad) was administered to
Messrs. Bailey and Majors.
A committee of three (Messrs. Atkins, Cox

and Garfield) was appointed to join a like committeeof the Senate to wait upon the President,
and Inform him that Congress was in session:
and then, at 1:40, a recess was taken for one
hour.
At the expiration of the recess, the President'smessage was handed In by his private

secretary. Mr. Rogers, and was thereupon read
by the clerk.

.

FOKEI<i> AFFAIRS.
The Brisish Invasion oi' AfghanistanLondon, Dec. 2..A dispatch from Calcutta 1

the Time# says:.The trouble in the Khyb Passis greatly exaggerated. A single officer.
Lord William Beresford, rude the entire lengtof the Khyber Pass without being molested
Gen. Browne's force will probably winter a'
Dakha unless some movement on the part or
the Afghans provokes a further advance. Gen
Biddtdph will probably remain at Pesheen. bu
if he shall determine to proceed to Candaha
that place will probably be found to be undefended.Gen. Roberts' advance on the Peina
Pass may encounter resistance, but the Pass
will probably be found to be easy to overcome.
No imporuinl fighting is expected anywhere
this year.
Berlin Preparing to Welcome the

Emperor.
Berlin, Dec. 2..Preparations on a grand

scale are making for the reception of Empero
William on his return to Berlin on Thursdr.
next. Flagstaffs, triumphal arches and garlanded trees will line the route from the Pots
dam Railroad station to the palace, and all the
houses will be covered with fiaga and decorations.The illumination of the city Thursda\
night promises to be one of the most briliian
ever witnessed in Berlin. Prince Bismarck wi!
not return from the country, his physicians ad
vising perfect rest. Prince GortsehakofT ha
timed his return, so as to be in Berlin on Thursday,to be present at the reception of the em
peror.
Arfestedon a charge of Mail Robbery

SpecialAgent Henderson, of the Post O.llee department,arrested at Richmond, Va., yesterday
A. W. Wilcox, local agent in charge of the malls
between the post office and the railroad depots
in that city, charged with robbing the malls
Letters containing money have been missed for
several months, and department officials have
been on the lookout for the thief for two weeks
past, till finally Wilcox was caught in the act of
robbing letters In a mail car at t ne depot. When
arrested he had numbers of letters on his person.He was taken before United stages CommissionerAtkins and held to bail in 15,000. Wilcoxsome three or four years ago was part
owner of the state Journal, a republican newspaperof Richmond.

Only a Few Years Ago the department reportsat Washington were not made public until
Congress met, and they then were given to the
press with the President s message. In this way
they were made of secondary importance as
compared with the message, and few readers
gave them anything like careful attention.
When they are printed as they have been this
year, one at a time and on consecutive days,
they secure many attentive general readers,
and gain a much closer scrutiny from members
of Congress than they would obtain If they
were withheld until the business of Congress
had begun. The new arrangement Is so good a
one that we hope It will be made the rule in all
future years..[X Y. Post.

WJonathan M. Relchard has been acquitted
at Pottsville, Pa., of attempting to poison his
wife by putting Paris green In her coffee.
tyThe prohibitionists ran a state ticket in

Illinois this fall, and they polled Just 2,397 votes
out ol the total Of 452,793.

.

. BIWIM .IIHIBII

The Weatfeen
indications to-day.

Omen or Chief Signal Omcn,l
Washington. Dec. 2, 1878. f i

For the middle Atlantic states, cloudy and
rainy, followed from the south by clearing
weather, warm southerly veering to colder
westerly winds, falling followed bv r.sing barometer.

rang* or the tnkrkovktkh.
The following is the readings of the <iierrnr.m

ster at the Signal Office during the d»y: 7 a.m.,i *7*1 7:36 a. m, 5<r; \i ml, :.iy. .r; p. m..
cu°; maximum, <v>r; minimum. * ?.5\

LOCAL NEWS.
AmaatcuieniM. To»uight«

yatwnal Theater..Julia Mct'uUough as Virg'.nius.*'
CtHiiirtpatunal Church.Dr. John Lord ori

"c harlemagne. Revival of the Western Empire.'Theater Coviiqut..'"Yank" Adams, the fingerbilliard player, and varieties.
Coiidt ii\nl LooaN.

Street lamps will be lighted at li p. m.. andextinguished at 5;20 a.m.
'1 he weathersummary of the signal Office forNovember at this station, shows the past monthto have been the warmest November of the

present decade, tlie average temperature ha\incbeen 46.7 degrees.
h d/iau'* h i nix v. ill hereafter l>e published In

Washington. Mrs. Speucer, of the Business
College in ihls city, and Mrs. Lewis, of PMladelphia.its managers, constitutes a strong jou;nallstlcteam, and are making agt>od paper of i».
The Loudon Quarterly Reciru: for October, ana

lUackirMtl's Maaaziiir for November, receivt <1
from e. xi. Whltaker a" son. both contain Interestingmatter upon the Eastern question.

Kunirlin^ Body Simicticrs.
a corpse thrown into the hali.way ok a

private house. ,

On loth street, in the neighborhood of the
Medical College, corner of k st»ee». about 4
o'clock Sunday morning, t he shrieking >f women
and criesfor 44 police''attracted the attention of
Sergeant Slattery and officer Thompson, who
were on the reserve force at the 5th police pre-cinct station-house, just south of tlie scene.
Hearing the cries, they ran to the place and saw
two women in their night clothes leaning out of
the second-story windows, very much excited
In the street in front of the house stood a horse
and wagon. The women called out to the
officers that two colored men had driven the
wagon there and had dtunped out and thrown
into their hall door

a pag containing a ("orrse,
intended for the dissecting rooms of theMedle t'
College, next door. The ofticers removed tiebagto the wagon, which they permit ed to remainstanding there for some time with tin*
hope that the drivers would return to claim theii
property, but finding that they did noi the officersdrove t lie team to the station-houM\ ,\
young medical man soon appeared there at.d inquiredwhat had become of thedrlversof the
wagon, and on being informed that the men in
charge of it had left in a hurry, he offered make
charge of the team, stating that he knew t ie
owner, serg't slattery informed him that as he 1

appeared to know so much about it, he though!he would detain iihn on suspicion of being con- 1
neeted with robbing a graveyard. The physicianthen explained that Ills part in the trans- <
action was to receive the cadaver at the eol-
iete, but that the drivers were ahead ot tinn* :
and had placed t h 4 ba;r in the wrong door by 1
mistake; that while he knew the owner of the <
teams, he did not know who the drivers we»v <
nor who had taken the body from the grave, l
Tlie officers then released the physician, but
refused to deliver the wagon or its contents
vithout orders from higher authority. Through 1
the efforts of the young physician, who went to ]
see some of the police officials,
the cadaver was restored to the college 1and the team turned over to the doctor. Duringthis time all t lie Sunday paper newsboys ,
from d street collected about the scene, and 1
the story having been started by some one that
a. t. Stewart's body had been discovered and ,was in the station house, the city was full of
the most exaggerated accounts, and yesterday
a great many persons called to ascertain the '
facts, but the police, by Instructions from their '

superior officers, were very reticent, it, was,however, ascertained that, the body was that
of a colored boy about is years old, who died at
the almshouse and was buried in Potter's field,from whence It was removed by the resurrectionists.It was recognized as the remains of a 1
mulatto named Robinson. The medical men 1
connected with the college were very anxious
to have tlie matter suppressed, but the news- <
boys scattered 1 lie story broadcast.

Deeds in Fee have been filed as follows
1

ftimuel Norment to the i nlted States of Ameri- ,ca. sub 3, sq. 575; $10,500. j. a. Prescott et al. ,trustees, to Sophia Tibbs, lot 45 of 44 Mount ,

Pleasant;" $1,01x1. same to Daniel Sullivan, lot
30 of 44 Mount Pleasant;" $1,113. Helen m
Scliilver et al., to t lie United States of America. <lot 4. sq. 575; $>.:.<-o. sandy Bruce to John (
Crumd, pan of lot 50. sq. 624; $ . Johi s
< it!nip to Ellen oconnell, lot 20, sq. 6J4; $ r> t. <
j. j. Edson et al., to j. b. McLaugiilin. lot 14. <
sq. d; f 1.050. l. j. Davis to j. b. Mood v. lot ;
19, sq. 345; $>,5w. Robt. Ball to d. p. Line. i01 (
a. s<[. r.c4; s.. .1. .1. Shane to Ammiu Beh- <

rend, lot s. sq. si6;$i,«km. p. a. Darnellle. trustee.to .j. s. Brent, lot i), sq. 161; s . Fred k
Douglass to d. p. Lane, lot a, sq. 564; |6->f. b. ]
h. Warner to Henry Melntire. lot si. sq. 276;
$2,650. John Wise to w. li. Smith, lot 22, sq.582; $.47.73. District of Columbia to Ilarvey j
Spalding, lot 9, sq. 729; $34 65. Same to same, j
lot s. sq. 729; $34.65. Harvey Spa.ding to Flora <
s. Hutchinson, lots* and9. sq. 7*29; $200. Sam'l <
Maddox. trustee'to j. t. Given and b. f. Mor- <
sell, lot 10, sq. 4s7; $1,950. 1{. Keith to ii. 5
Barnes, lot i'. part of St. Phillip and Jacob;$ . m. c. Munson to Mary f. Posey, lot km,
sq. 510; $i,2o». Henry McIntlre to A. S. Hallett, !
part lot 4. sq. 24; $7:54.45. District to H. Spalding,lots 4, 5. 6 and 7. sq. 754. and 4 and 5, sq. 173; ;$ . h. Spalding to Helen m. Shriver, same 1
property; $25s.97. i

Temperance Meetings..The Dashawavs met
last night at Lincoln hall.Mr. Nye presiding.Mr. l. ii. Patterson secretary. The meeting
was opened by Rev. Mr. Kramar. and experienceswere given by b. f. Ollphant, mr. Hodgkln,Bud Eagleston, Joe Coomes, w. j. Boyd.
George Savage, and others. Hons. j. a. Harvey,of Iowa, and w. b. Redgrave, of Baltimore, ard
Col. Poorman, of Ohio, delivered addresses.
Chales Nye closed with a strong appeal in an
effective manner, and a number of people signedthe pledge. The choir under the lead of Prof.
Nimmo rendered good music.
The Prohibition Alliance met at Franklin hall

yesterday afternoon. mr. George Savage presid- <

ing and Mr. c. Constantlne secretary. After
singing by the cliolr. led by Prof. w. t. Nimmo.
Bud Eagleston, w. j.Boyd. Rev. c. w. Denison.
Joseph coombs, w. b. llawes, and Mr. Bucliaeau
made addresses.
Toe Keystone Club <eomi>osod of Pennsvl-

vanianswho propose to attend the Inaugurationof Gov. Hoyt at Harrlsburg In January
next) was formed on Saturday night, with the
following officers: President. e. r. Chapman;tirst vice president, m. l. Littlelield; second
vice president. Neal; third vice president. 1
John Gilmofe; recording and corresponding
secretary, a. r. speei; financial secretary, DanielBlrtwell; treasurer, f. r. Griffith: marshal,
Paul Ilersh. The club expects to take at least
250 members to the inauguration.
All of our Dress Goods must be reduced

Prices must be lower. Silk and wool dress goo Is
reduced to 30, former price 50; colored cashmeres,
pure wool, reduced to so; the finest quality silk
and wool dress goods reduced to $1, former price$2; closing out our dress goods at cost and less
than cost, carter s, 711 Market space. Pure
wool blankets $2.50, $5, $7.50, $10; waterproofcloth reduced to 50; Dr. Warner's health corse:
reduced..A dct.
The Funeral of Mr. John Langley, the wellknownrestaurateur, took plack yesterday afternoonfrom fils late residence, 0116th street, betweenPennsylvania avenue and c street n.w.,

and Avas largely attended. At St. Patrick's
church Father Walter conducted the services,
at the conclusion of which the cortege proceeded
to Congressional cemetery, where the burial
took place.
Incendiary Fire..About four 0 clock yesterdaymorning a frame stab'.e in the year of the

Arlington niarKet,on 1 street, between l4tb and
15th streets northwest, was burned, entailing a
loss of $100. It is thought that It was set, on ]
lire. The fire department responded promptlv
to the alarm, and prevented the flames from extendingto other property.
The Store to buy your dry goods and carpe

lngscheap.Towson's, 636 Penn'a avenue, south
side, near 7tli. Good washing calicoes, 4% cts ;
new fall and winter dress goods, 12,15, is, 2"»
cents; casslmeres, new fall styles, from 50,60,75,
up; blankets from $2.50 per pair up: bed comfortsfrom 75 cents up. Towson's, 63*5 Penn'a
avenue, south side, near 7th street..Adct.
An Insane Incendiary..Yesterday morning

Officers McMahon and Woodruff discovered the
occupant of the house corner of llth and i sts.
s.e..Thomas e. Bosman.attempting to set fire
to the building. Bosman was Insane and was
taken to the eighth precinct police station,
where he was locked up until his friends in Baltimorecould be notified.
Arrested in Baltimore..Saturday night DetectiveMcElfresh brought over from Baltimore,

Billy Williams, who Is wanted here to answer
several charges of larceny, and it is charged he
was the leader of the gang of burglars who fired
upon Sergeant Amiss ana other officers at the
corner of 6th and m streets, some weeks ago.
Dr. Corkin8, who effected so many cures

while here last winter, has returned. He cures
piles without the use of the knife, scissors or
ligature, by a new method, known only by him- i
self, and charges nothing until the cure Is accomplished.Office, 714 13th street n.w..Advt.
There Will be a Sale of rare and valuable :

antique furniture at the store of Wm. b. Nor- ;
man & Co., 21 North Charles street, Baltimore, <
on Wednesday morning, 4th last,.Adct. <

AmnwmraiK, At*
Natiovm. TmcATtR..John Mccullough. the

popular tttfX&hiL will play Yirplnlus"' at th»>
National this evening. Mr. McCullough's groatmcilt as an actor is now conceded all over the
country, and lie draws la rs-e houses whorovp;
he plays. Tills has b-vn partlrnlarly true. of
Washington. Ho seems *.o t*' the fa\ori;<' tr.u»>dtanhere. In presentinn irvtniu>" to-nlch'.
he will be supjxrted by Mr. Kwne, MtssVa l -ra
acdothersof the st<«ek eompunv. T\)-roortv>tr
e\ onins « »thello"' win be «-|\ (>u.

'

Lincoln hall..Ed « ant H^menvi.tbefirf ,-i^
Hungarian violinist, will >:iu> a* concert

*

li -re
next lYlday evening.
corns School hai.u «.koiw;etows..\n excellententertainment will lie civen to-numxivv

evening, by the David t.'.irrlek« lull. undor the
auspices of the I nlon Benevo'.eut Socle; v, (,r
the Ivr.eflt of the poor.
Thkatkk Comqnc..Mr. F. 15. Adams, who

t'..t>s billiards with marvelous *kiu vftk his
t n^ers. is one of the Iteaut i«-s of tiie pro rraiivn
at the combine this »iv<. There are other
novelties, and altogether the comlque will b»
unusually attractive.
Conjugational cantci..Dr. Mn Lord

v. ill lecture here this evening, on "charlemiti^e; Revival of the Western Empire." At the
siure lime there will be anorg^n concert In
1 rof. lUschoff. The lecture to-nl£ht will i».» the
fourth in Dr. Lord's excellent course of twelve.
Mrst 11k sold very cheap.all ol our silks,

all of our tine drests goods, all of oursattns. all
of our velvets, our s'.oca must b" reduced. «>'ir
colored satins reduced to j-i: our blaclc stU:^
r« tluced to 75, in. f f \ 4.,. (Carter's, i Mat

kctSpace ) l'ure silk and wool dress go mKifinest Imported) reduced to f l, fi.s:.. ji .v;
i leaks trimmed with silk: cloaks trimmed »:th
velvet: cloaks from to *uv..Urf.
lleoantiy Tkimmko bea\er and ni.itelA-^'

c.oaks from f-">. $<;. f;. fs. « i u.,. cashmere-, all
t.ie new coiois, from <*i'iits |>er yard up: blackcashmeres, all wool, fivm "in cents up* o.irpe's,closing out our entire stock. cheap: fi.vir oildoths.all widths; slP: -f.p-ed mohairs, doult'ewwitn, cents. To*son's, 36 I'enn'a awipn,south side...irfrf.
A Divorce t ase sm i-En..The cace of \nihAlbert < aiter agu Kate < .< arter, Mil tor divcreetiled in October, has »»een settled an I orileieddismissed by plaintiff's attorney, Mr. c.'I ljompson. The parties were married August,lsT7. and he charged tliat in August last - he

committed adultery wit h one w <n>d.
a starti.ino Innovation..French actuallyI aught by entertaining people. See card i i

amusement column..A drt.
ritices to Sot ai.i..Hoys and children's

clothing, at the boys" clothing house of 15. ltubinson<v Co.. "Joy Penn'a avenue..,-t vr.
Sir Henry Hai.ford -ivs. -Vanity Fair lias

no equal." Received highest award, Paris.
IsTs. j

THE COURTS.
Police CorRT.fuditeSneU.

To-daj. Win. Bird, profanity; or 7 diys.Ilassel I .'Ingold, eanyii:^-coneealed weapon;IJenj. liriiwn and Alt>-t Jackson, louil sind
i)oisti>rous:$5 or 7 days. I'enj. Ilnnvn.« arryltitr
"ncealed \veapon>; jjit <n ;<j davs. Henry » :Cdnell,loud and boisterous; f> or 7 days. Jo'iu
rhornton. colored. « harol with asv;i;ilt and
Liatteiy on Sus:in Har\v\. pleaded guilty and
ivas lined He was also arraigned oh r-uliai-geof assault on .lohn Moore: f">. Win. Williams.a young white Man, was charged with
isgault and battery witb intent to kul Officer
I'.iooke Amos, wlio testin.-d that Williams dr -»\
nit a revolver and tin d t ao shots at him. i
X'tnt sent the case to the grand Jury; *:.ow
L>onds.

' -«-

C?*Turin5r tlie previi!e»n«*o of yellow fovor in
Memphis 745,000 nations were issued to
wi>ons.
r? "January wedded May without doubt in a
own of Calloway county, Ky.. the other day.January was Mr. Ronus Ke;np. ninety-six yearsI'd. and May was Miss Mary bridges, sixteen

i ears old.
t*"There have been no deaths from yellow[ever in New Orleans for the past four days.
r?"The Roman cathoUe cathedral fair closed

n New York Saturday night. It netted nearl%
1175,1*10.

CITY ITEMS.
RitFXMati?m can be pe> manently cured by i he

lse of a few bottles of Durattg't Khriiinatif
Remedy.
LodilWx Ueadachf Specific is the especial friend

)f t he ladies.
Photooraphv can give us only the images of
he flowers, but ill Murray .< Lamnan's h'iortda
Water, chemistry lias peserved their aromatic
;ssence. It is literally the bottled bi-eath of the
nost fragrant products of the richest iloral regionin the world.
The (iREAT i/cestion Setti.ed. . Nobodyleubts that danger lurks behind a cou^ii oi

'old. How to cure these forerunnem of consumptionhas been the only question. It is a
[tiestion no longer. It is triumphant lv answered
very day and e\ery hour, bv the bene!h ial aud
ustonishing effects of II i vv // .«< ;/ .f Hri »

uid Tar. Taken In time this preparation i»pecitlcfor every diseased the lungs tendin., to
a fatal issue.

Pil.r's T<>"thach* D. npx cure toothache in one
minute. Sold by all druggists at 25 cents.
For Upwards of Thirty Years Mrs. WinsIon'"«Soothing Syrup has been used for chlldien.

[f corn-ct-s acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
jollc, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery and
ilarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
Jther causes. An old ai.d well-tried remech .

15 cents a bottle. ,

TO LADrE8 AND GENTLEMEN..We WlSh tO Call
attention to A. Fischer's Chemical scouring andDyeing EstabUshment, No. 9i"6 G street, near
Jth street. By promptly adopting the latest
improvements, whether of American or EuropeanInvention, be is enabled to do his work In
i manner not to be equalled by those not possessingthese facilities. Gent's suits cleaned
tor $2. N. B..Lace curtains cleaned from $1
up to $1.50 a window. Wool blankets from 50
jents to fl a pair, by cleaning a number a reiuctlonin price. Satisfaction guaranteed. His
Iry cleanser removes grease spots effectually
from any article, and careful pressing givesthem an appearance as If newly made.

LECTURES.
Dk. joh\ lord,

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Fourth Lecture in the course of Twelve.

l'HAKLEMA«NE. REVIVAL OK THE WESTERN LilPlRE
MONDAY, December 2, S p. m.

Orpan Concert by Pbof. Uischoff.
AdmiBoion, 50 cts. Tickets for the course, $2; re

»er\e<i eeate$lextra; at Whit&ker's bookstore. n2".i-!t

GEORGETOWN ADV'M'TS.
Dramatic axd mi sual i:\terTAINMENT.by the 1JA\ Il» GARRICK CLCU,
iniuor the aupj.ices of the I'uion Benevoleni Societv

f',r.l,he P.Hir, at Crrtis School hail.
tl/t,!>L>Aif Dec. ikl. Il.iors oiien at 7 p.in.: couimences8 p. m. Admission '25 centn. nov2M-"}t*
ESTABLISHED W 1S31| Enlarged, andLi Itnfroved in lHt4; now the most Completein this part cf the Country.

W. H. WHEATLEF8
PjiEnrcii Steam Dyeino aw© Scoueinq Estab

UBHMEKT,
49 Jefferson St., near Bridge St., Georgetown,J). V.
Everything appertaininK to the basin«sa promptlyattended to. The cleaning of Cari«tB, Drnj^rete anaBlankets a specialty during the Hummer months

District work sent for and l^eturned freeofchanre
Orders by mail and express promptly attended to
Addrees as above. jell-tr

j^otal bahia'g powder.

RRR OO T Y A L BAKING
RR OOYY AA L POWDER
RRR O O YY A A L
R R O O Y AAAA Jj BAKING
B R OO Y A A LLLL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PVRE.

CONSUMERS should boar in mind that the Incomparable"Royal" is now the only B&kimr Powder
in the market made from Pure Grape Cream Tartar,
imported exclusively for this j>owder direct from the
wine-growing district of Fr;iiioe. Approved by N.
Y. Board ef Health, and by such eminent chemists
as Dr. MOTT, New York; Dr. HAYES. Boston;
Prof. GENTH, Philadelphia

NEVER CASES.
NEVER GETS LUMPY,

WILL KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
©ctl4eo-tr BOLD ONLY IN CANS.

NJEIKSEN) WATCH HEPAHLKB,^For ao rear; with H. Bncxn, now at
018 PmniTom ATBTOB. dU(

iDempsev'e Stationery Store.)LADIES WATCHES A SPECIALTY.
^W^chesjin^mro^lateorderJbjyma angwin*

VTOVEL IDEA I.PATE5T DETONATORi> AND BURGLAR ALARM. No spriwrs, no
wheels. Carried in jest jpocket Greit HolidayNovelty. Everybodv buys it Agents wanted everywhere. Large profits. Sample mailed for 35 cents.
Circulars free. Alum Signal Co., Box 23. New Herat,Ct nov29-3t

i£ '' ilfi. 'j « '.-*b" ' ;

AMUSEMENTS. '
« . R. C.

\,V. , "V*''*n fv,'r li»«f of enjnj merit n\l-CAL AND INSTKl'MKSlTAL M:"SIC. RE [.TATUtNN, tr A
I,1l'"j»r and Talent. I \ ,| h«« lw»« -i «.vire) '

IIf.VKMV(». J»K« I JKUl; .!:»At tir.i.k,ta Rail, «x ra« r of Oth a.td «' * :« _

i i't' tk. -t> Cf tit*. ja.

jnKATF.R coniui K.
MONDAY. DF«KMKFK - SKillTT.V AND TUESDAYANI» FKIIVAV MATINKKS
TN (>iwt S' timtioa. the E-n-sur rnent Eitraor.lic>Ty.
\aNK II. ADAMS.the tirwi K r H-lhttrd sL
II > (iri£t Art>l», TUP Kl"v>>*V.I.n
'I: ur.rMi«! Parker Si.-t. r*. i .V «(ROE an.lt.TJOTI'.I . ! *«« k of AV ll.I.I A Ms an I sl'Li.i V 4N t !" \s'1 1 V h- .! I T'A, il:t> D» FORRES an l ijei'Ji'U j .

I.AND T SISTERS.
1». St.tck O'imiiiiiy in a Grand O*io <ln<3r.t

^ \TiO\.%1. THLATCK. "Wl
I t THE ONLY IIMl' Tl.TS SEASON.

'Ml F. <'I.4NSIC i »R
MR. .HUtS JfrCI / /.<>/ t; It,

«it.t «m*i «- IMldlNIl S THI Kv/MAN FATHER.iv i-i' 'iHur rive Act »'i- >hi. *i 1'i.aV
^ limits ,.r,i ft* \ «,ior4Ai 5 li». < land'us Mr TV* \V. Kee:v<

i'iVi " N,r" Aur®
j \tr 5| !.*na«r«n

H*I>DAV OTHELIjO, THE J!.VL »rS MOOR.
WEDNESDAY ,\IV; J ! \H.

THl'RSDAY MACBETH.
ITID'Y- BENEFIT OK Mil McrLIOUGH1! * MLET. THE l'RINCK Ol l»KNM \KK

'

5! i lll^rfill M A'l 1 NET V vTI'HDAVKATi'RDAV KlOMI until tr

J IA< OL\ IIALLt H--ii

FRIDAY I'VENINO. DFCEM T'.F.R I'TH
KA'il liDAY EVENING. D^'l VI HER 7m

l':r;; A; p aranoe in Washim-to:! of
m:imhori> at:si: aii,

Tl'e C. ol rated Huurarim A tolfrt V riu.»o. In cm. *
ii. tn « ;th tlie follow-in* .*,ie.| arti-lsv > J- I I I IN AMIS. So. ran..
VK W 1LI.I AM CiH Ii I VV.Y. T.- ..r,
MGNOR ENRICO CAMl'OLiXLO. 1'ass > Can.
"MR. r DULCKEN. Pianist.
A< mission T.iket One Dollar
N<> 1 \trn Chanrr for Bescrve-1 S.-:
II.'- jkV of ti.kets will commence ou MondayI:it AI.-; »*tvKt kOn.V nnvSMI
U E' WI'Y MH'IARI,r,Ji. < >ti 'I MFRSDAY.

.
v* at Thurstiiiv, you aire

. ..ni ii'tj iii\ it* (J. KllNST I.oi i i . -:u. lTo| n..tor,y a*t inirt<»n CityPanIon. |r«M * y) tJOv5-itu
IX8TRI ( TI\E F.ATKUT IIAWOT.

Ihoins.1 aniinir lio\r
t ri-iH'li i>> Natun-V ii,. tlio.i tiiiur la-.

iritiik't I.. ,.rit to r (t ak I f nrii |.y >ak;tur l*.r»>n< Ii.
' 'ifil t k, :ik I j-. 11-;i It- |4. S.i ivvnn'4>i v i un«| <%ttiv»-t>au<«ii;.l ii ..1 No «i,-M

II a:' N t Tli >r> '! No T.-*t II U'" AlwolntHv > .
I't-.-i. !i Sj .-t OM.YIm. :i l a k.-l!' F- i!-il ; ; r: uk.r* a.lvorti.-ciuiv.i " s-.m.iiy O.oi:,.i' 1 No\. i-4 liinl 1 »iv. I. N- * * lorn II'm.'J. I am! C, at 12:14 «wm>. two. fun <\four) I
:i w I. u>, ii to H o'rlix'k

! 11 fir.N F. « «'o:.i.irnK. A AT

£ 'OR ^*1. Ai*..Dr. Will I r '' *n. of ovprA lit; ^ti jtars' |>r»rtn-»* tiir- ^i- n tiio rnii-'tS'i.' ; -j«i i anarlas. |.n v:.mx t-» I "-UI.UHhe.d inA\. .( l;i:if oa. IM'.'in 18»!1. euivi- -It y lra»t«Oori«.It»'l >«!.', Kn ar»r»'(l Joints. <'1. » ^iim, \'am-u!atEm >'Hfv.|ic08, Refers to . .. ^ oiu :i..nt phy'iai>. -riv< (ifidind thoiiKa. , i !.. kilo . n
i t-:-. !U«KTS That |«troi.:re Uih . «* Ii'.ihhmeut. 141CPriiCfylvhn.k eve . oi>v WiUaiil's II, . i. no>-y ly

J ON EXHIBITIOai 1b26 E St. ) AND S.UJv { 626 E 8l
i*iark it itr:it's

F2iEE ART HA t.t.EK F .i Ml STORE.
.

Ao. 6V6 MS Stmt.
Choice Oil Paiiitinm. Ki»>rm\u»#ni, <*nromo«, he.
A:so. Kt.x k of 1'ai^-r Ran-:a<fH, WindowHdh«h k, I'.rtures, Fruow, Pirturo <*«jrdw snd Xk&s»!p. Ii ,.w>, Nsiln, &a, in the Dinlrujt

Ki.VS f»H
if"'FU-jit-e rojn«raher N*m" sn<t Numtwr. Jyl 1 y

"pREE'AKE FOR FALI. AND WINTER, and »L'X your CAST OFF CLOTHIV i to your own ad
wantrk-p. «t .11 STH'8 OLI) STAND. No. 619 Dfctr< i t i .'rthwwt, or Branch Store, 4<2 9tli »t. n w
N. B For FIIIST-OLASS SECOND HANDCT.Ol 1! INO PXtr»ordinar>- lutru |>r .i«e will be l>aid.

**i 1 iuake a 8|>ecialty of them.
Notes by n,ail will be promi>t?y attended to.*»-r'>tr

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.~
^ iiuosi srsi'MiiEtts,
Are "Rcnitthiiw new" ar.d oonilorUble. at 60 oeuta

and #1 a pair.
Tbe " Roeebery,' Scarf at *1.
The " Eanjrhani" Scarf at il.
The " M'aterloo" Scarf at $1.
TLe " Duke of Bttdford" Scarf at ?1.TLoee are warranted. "Lloya Attiee & SnjithfLiOiidon Neck Wear," latost Lar^e Liine,Just oi"eufd. at close i>ricee.

THOMTSON'8 SHIRT FACTORY.
0.-M5-tr Sl« F »t. n. «r., Ot p. Patent Offlr*

Ji'ALL A.\D WU'TER (MODS.
A tnjterb selefHon for Gentletue.ru Drew ~Jff%art) Wear n^cejved and rvudy lor uiepe<t>on,aiid offered at fair prit»--; IIH. v i < !fully request thecontinue.' 'a vons of .J|X_

Biy and the public generally.
_

F. J. HKIl'EROFK.Cixizfns' AEJttf & Nars Mebohakx Tailob,
IHtli IXth street,ser>10-tr Cf-rco!«n Daildinff.

PERSONAL. 4

\[ ISS OLNEY'S CLAIRVOYANT SliiHl w uuI rivalled. '1 he revelatiouc, astouinhiuir nunes
iinii e\tntn >n\eii. Consultati.m u|>onconi|'!.cat ions and affaire of life. "J 1 .> 4*t d'i l*

PE1TBLIC SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASd'J;ii CIATI««N.
AA'AVHIMiTOK, l» C . Nov -2-Jd.

TO WHOM IT MAY OONOERN.
Application has U-en made to th>' S*-.-ri't.ary r>i tliiRepublic Havin# and Buildm* AMeociation ol th"District of Columbia, to lssiir new it»rtifi<«tee ot

1-to. k id place of cvrtiticates nninliered from 14:1 to152, inclusive, dated May 6*h, l*7'2. iiwuetl in tbn
name of G W. .IOY, wLucli certilicates are cl&inie l
to have ln-en loet.
New otrtilicates will l»e i^ned as re.ineeted. tinlfesti cause to the contrary !>e Hhowu before Uie n.-condday ol In-<*iiiI*t, ls"K FHtiD. W. PRATT.

Setretary and Treasurer Republic Having* amiBuilding AswH iation. :ioT23«JMa*

MADAME ROSS, the reliable Clairvoyant and Astroloaist,has removeii to No. lt» inh Bt. s.e,Ijetween East Capitol and A nt- . ( apitol Hill; F «t.
< ars ftoii within Lalf square of bouse. Filteenyearein Washington city attest the la.-t that this wonderfullady >rivee Ijetter satisfa. tion m :i!l aflairs of lile
than any one in the profession; tells of past life,
present and future destiny trues advice and assist
ance on all matters apiiertaiuiu* to b love
and matrimony. Ail in trouble call. Satisfa<-tioa
Kiven or no pay. nov27 1y
4 STBOLOGIKT-Mrs. Dt 1CLLIS, H05 I'ennsylvvauia ave. If you would know the truth, cousultthe Doctor in ail tlmi*-*. Office ho irs from t a.
m. to 9 p.m. iiOVl6-tdec7
1 All WILES' EEHEKA SlRl'ASSES AlX
1 ' other aiticles for lieautifyintr an.! preservlnKthe1 eeili. i'or ^u!e by all dru^vists. 2o cents per t> ittie.nov5-tr

JOHN PATCH EXAMINES TITLEsT Wh; Turw
bt. n.w., 6 a. m. Ui 10 p. m rejKms a# to the re

F|>onF:bility of |>eople. with abstracts of real estaie.
Searches for Chattel Trusts, i» l. Jy 11 -6m*

PIANOS ANI) OBGAN8~
T«E ST1EFF PIAAOS1 ALWAYS SUOCESSFKL!
A'ictorious at the Centeumal Exhil>.Uon,^f"^BH

lbT6 , a< hieve<l their F
iillAND CROWNING TitirMPH1 1 1 ,I

At the Esi>oeition Univernelie, Paris, 187H.
G. L. WILD &. BRO., Sole AHI kti,

7X3 Seventh ttreet n.w.
Also A (rents for the celebrated Kr.iuu.-h and Bach

PIANOS and STANDARD ORGAN'S.
Lowest prices. fairest and easiest U.rms. nor2-t.ii'

g8T£¥ OBtiAAS.
BRADBURT PIAyOB.

Lara* Stock; Latest Style#: Easy termi
Inmalinieat plan. New Instrument* forlEaHBB
rent, and rent allowed toward i "*"liam * w

Prices down to " Bottom Rock."
SANDERS & STAYMAN,

Shepherd Building, 1119 Pa. avenue, Washington.
octl0-3m 15 N. Charles it, Baltimore.

JFST RECEIVED..A fine, lanre stock of new
PIANOS, of the world-renowned mana-_^M^

racture of WM. ENABE A CO. Some-HlKfe
thnpr new and handsome in UPRIGHTS.1 * * 111
Prices lower than ever before. Ai»o a variety of
PIANOS of different makes at a sacrifice, to make
room. PIAN08 and ORGANS at low Ayures and on
the most accommodating terms. Wc will rive satisfaction.Call and examine Tuning and repairm*.
movuur and packing satisfactorily attended to.
C. LICHEN"BACH, (established is*),) Xo. 493llth ft., a lew doors above Pa. ave. seplS-ly
DAIAETT DAVIS * CO.'ft P1ABIOS.JJLNew Pianos ready for fall trade. ^'~rnfbargains; uvriohte a specialty. ComeaodBB
autr30 H. L. SUMNER. Hll 9th st n. w.

E. S. BABTKAU,
(Latb or N'rw Otuui, La.)
MtAMTOMiAi, Mxrmmr,

AMD

"TAILOR Of THE PERIOD."
»OW WITH

GEORGE T. KEEN,
MpaMr 414 Ninth ilrW.

UORSE OWNERS, ATTi:.\TIO*l-ColA1lefie Villa Farm 1H uulee above lieorKetownon Tennallitown road, offers the !»*: A/hSmv
of inducements for wintering Horse- at theH TT.
low price of $10 per monui. Fir>t-clMs
stables, with box stall for every hor^e. Two feeds
of KTain daily. Veterinary attendance free. Dr. R P
P. Loep re»idinK on the place For further naiticu
lars enquire at 608 10th si n.w.

1

novOft-Sm L MOXLEY.
A T ITRHELL'8.

'

A ICE CREAM the bast
CHARLOTTE BUSHE, 90 and 60 cents perWINE JELLY.60,30and 1A mupeF^oUlnov22 la 1497 UTe* Tori mre.


